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panies of angels, cherubim and sera-

phim, rising tier above tier, but not for
one of them all does the soul cry aloud,
only perhaps for a little human, wom-
an, full of sin, that It once loved!

"Change Is death, change L death!
he cried. "I want no angel, only she
no holler and no better, with all ber
sins upon ber. So give Ler me or give
me nothingr !

For the soul's fierce cry for immor-
tality ia this, only this: Return to me
after death the thing as It waa before..
Leave me In the hereafter the being
that I am today. Bob me of the
thoughts, the feelings, the desires, that
axe my life, and yon Lave left nothing
to take. Tour immortality ia annihila-
tion; your hereafter la a lie.

Waldo flung open the door and walk
ed oat into the starlight. Lis pain
stricken thoughts ever driving Lira on
as Le paced there,

"There mast be a hereafter because
man longs for it," he whispered. "Ia
not all life from the cradle to the grave
one long yearning for that which we
never touch? There must be a here-
after because we cannot think of any
end to life. Can we think of a begin-
ning? Is it easier to say 1 was not
than to say 1 shall not be? And yet
where were we 90 years ago? Dreams,
dreams! Ah. all dreams and lies! No'
ground anywhere !"

All dies, all dies! The roses are red
with the matter that once reddened
the cheek of the child. The flowers
bloom the fairest on the last year's bat-
tleground. The work of Death's finger
cunningly wreath ed oyer is at the
heart of all things, even of the living.
Death's finger is everywhere. The
rocks are built up of a life that was.
Bodies, thoughts and loves diet. From
where springs that whisper to the tiny
soul of man. "You shall not die? Ah,
is there no truth of which this dream is
the shadow? "

He fell into perfect silence. And at
last, as he walked there with Lis bent
head. Lis soul passed down the steps
of contemplation Into that vast land
where there is always peace; that land
where the souL gazing long, loses all
consciousness of its little self and al-
most feels its Land on the old mystery
of Universal Unity that surrounds it.

"No death, no --death f Le muttered.
"There is that which never dies, which
abides. It is but the individual that
perishes; the whole remains. It is the
organism that vanishes; the atoms are

looking out Into the starlight.
The dream was with Mm still. Tbe

woman who waa Lis friend waa not
separated from him by years. Only
that very night Le Lad seen Ler. He
looked up Into the night sky that all
bis life long had mingled Itself with
bis existence. There were a thousand
faces that he loved looking down at
him. a thousand stars In their glory, in
crowns and circles and solitary gran-
deur. To the man they were not less
dear than to the boy they bad been not
less mysterious, yet Le looked up at
them and ahuddered. at last turned
away from them with horror. Such
countless multitudes, stretching out
far into --space, and yet not in one of
them all waa ahel Though Le search-
ed through them all, to the farthest,
faintest point of light, nowhere should
Le ever say, "She Is hers! Tomor-
row's sun would rise and gild the
world's mountains a&d shine into Its
thousand valleys. It would set and
the stars creep out again. Year after
year, century after century, the old
changes of nature would go on, day
and night, summer and winter, seed-
time and harvest, but In none of them
all would she have parti

He shut the door to keep out their
hideous shining and because the dark
was Intolerable lighted a candle and
paced the little room faster and faster
yet. He saw before him the long ages
of eternity that would roll cn, on, on.
and never bring ber. She would exist
no more. A dark mist filled the little
room.

--Oh, little hand I Oh, little voice!
Oh, little form!" he cried. "Oh, little
soul that walked with mine! Oh, little
soul that looked so fearlessly down
into the depths, do you exist no more
forever, for all timer" He cried more
bitterly: lt is for this hour this that
men blind reason and crush out
thought! For this hour this, this
they barter truth and knowledge, take
any lie. any creed, so it does not whis-
per t them of the dead that they are
dead! O God, God, for a hereafter!"

Muttering to himself, Waldo walked
with bent head, the mist in his eyes.

To the soul's wild cry for its own
there are many answers. He began
to think of them. Waa not there one
of them all from which he might suck
one drop of comfort?

"You shall see her again," says the
Christian, the true Bible Christian.
"Yes; you shall see her again. 'And I
saw the dead, great and small, stand
before God. And the books were open-
ed, and the dead were judged - from
those things which were written In the
books. And whosoever was not foand
written In the book of life was cast
into the lake of fire, which is the sec-
ond death.' Yes; you shall see Ler
again. She died so, with her knee un-

bent, with her hand unraised. with
a prayer nnuttered. In the pride of her
Intellect and the strength of her youth-Sh- e

loved, and she was loved-- But she
said no prayer to God; she cried for
no mercy; she repented of no sin! Yes;
you shall see ber again."

In his bitterness Waldo laughed low.
Ah. he had long ceased to hearken
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It was away out ia the country where
dissipation was a word almost without
meaning.- - s-

Into this qalet tide4 a trodden, exciting
element had fallen in the shape of a gay.
young girl from a neighboring city.Her name was dennie Mordant," and
she claimed cousinship with Farmer Mor-
dant's brown faced and rather bashful
aona in a daring, coaxing way that was
new and delightful to them, and Jared,
the eldest, grew more demonstrative to-
ward others. :

There was a little girl living up at
Low Hill pass whose name Lad often
been spoken ,ia connection with Jared s,
and it waa guessed that they mutually
felt a shy foadaesa for each other. Jared
only called her by Ler. formal Christian
name, Katherine, at rare intervals, and
then with a sense of familiarity that
made him half ashamed.

Bat after Jennie Mordant had tied his
necktie and brushed the threads oS his
coat he escaped from her bright eyas and
merry ways and walked to Low Hill
with a light stepi As he neared the
house he saw Katherine returning home- -

"cross lots from Widow Sangster's,
where she had been to take the old lady
some buttermilk. With." one leap he
scaled the wall," and, harrying to the
narrow footpath, he said softly:

"Don't walk so fast, Kittie."
The girl stood - still, trembling and

blushing, and then she asked in a voice
scarcely audible:

"What made you call me that7
"May I call you so again?"
"Yes," she answered simply, and he did

not know how quick her heart was beat-
ing. And so they went in silence through
the gathering dew and darkness up to
the door.

When it was time for Jared to leave,
he sidled up to the kitchen window, and,
reaching in, with one arm on the sill, he
dropped a spray of lilac as if by accident
and said. "Good night, Kittie.

So the summer passed with a new glo-
ry, and when the evenings grew long and
cool in the autumn a dancing school was
talked of in the village. So "the season
opened far more gayly than usual. Then
there was to be a husking at Farmer
Mordant's in the long, new barn. Long
before dark the great piles of corn filled
the bam floor, and the fiddlers walked
about, with their pet violins tucked away
in green bags, while the kitchen waa
overflowing with food, and a row of cider
barrels lay tapped in the yard.

Katherine Hubbell camedown early
with her brothers.

The candles were lighted in the sitting
room, and there was Jared her Jared

j actually romping with Miss Jennie. She
was standing on her toes to reach his
head, pulling his hair and bothering him;
when suddenly he turned, and, taking the
two little hands in his big brown palms,
he held her so firmly that she could not
get away, though she struggled and
laughed for a minute and then stood still,
listening intently.

When he let her go, she patted his
face, smiled brightly and ran away, and
Katherine could see that Jared waa
blushing like a girL

She did not go into the sitting room as
though nothing had happened.

She was not actress enough for that.
She went slowly round to the "kitchen
door and found the girls, and in their
merry chatter they did not notice her si-

lence. But that Jennie how could she
ever speak to her again ?

She could not flirt and laugh and pre-
tend not to care, as some girls could.
Her eyes flashed with anger as she
thought of Jared leading Jennie Mordant
out before them all, and, creeping away
to Grandma Mordant's room, she huddled
herself down by the fire in a forlorn little
heap. The old lady was not there, bnt
she soon came in, and with her was "that
Jennie," talking low and earnestly.

"She is always in my way," thought
Katherine bitterly, but she held her
breath to listen as Jennie said:

"Jared says he never has a chance to
see her a minute alone, and the house is
so full of company that I'm sore there
won't be another quiet spot but this
room. I'll manage to smuggle him in
while she is here, and then do you make
an excuse to go out and leave them,
there's a dear, good grandma! She is
really a sweet little girl, and Jared is so
fond of her. Do you know he calls her
Kiltie?"

The old lady chuckled pleasantly to
herself as she went out after a candle,
and when she returned with it lighted the
room was empty. But later the harvest
moon dropped lower from the deep sky.
and all the radiant stars came near to
listen to the new meaning that echoed ia
Jared's voice as he said, "Good ni&ht,
Kittie."

Last night an old man lay dying in a
handsome home. His gentle, silver hair-
ed wife 'stood beside him, holding bis
hand. "It's growing dark. Come nearer.
Good night, Kittie." And his voice had
hashed forever. New York News.

Christianity- - Ia Bnalneaa.
"There is not the least question that as

the commercial world ia organized and
run today it Is run at a fearful loss along
the side of money, writes Rev. Charles
M. Sheldon in The Ladies Home Jour-
nal. "Even the rules of success that
business men lay down do not insure suc-
cess. Perhaps no age has equaled this
for disturbance and unrest and warring
interests in the business world.

"If the principles of Christianity were
applied to the whole business world, it
would cause a shock that for the time
being would result in what might indeed
prove to be the greatest financial panic of
the ages, but out of that result would
emerge a new order of buying and sell-

ing that woedd result ultimately in more
financial success on the part of more
people than the world has ever witnessed.
Ultimately love will pay in dollars and
cents better than selfishness.

"On selfish principles the business world
today does not succeed even in the mat-
ter of making money that is, not for
any length of time nor for the masses of
the people. Love in business would lose
less moiiey

' and actually distribute the
real earnings of toil among a far greater
number of human beings than is possible
now under the present system."

Caatloaa.
Dont let Henrietta hear you allude to

her as my better half, said Mr. Meekton
behind his hand to the friend who had
come to dinner.

I understand. The expression is a
trifle commonplace, not to say plebeian.1

It isn't that-- But I wish you'd choose
another fraction. It would annoy Hen-
rietta vastly to have you think she was
less than four-fift-hs at the lowest calcula-
tion." "Washington Star. ,

8.
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"Taa caa wtat a aoal deairea. and I
will t3 joa wtat tt is." So raaa tLa
pLfasa.

"Tail aa wtat a s&aa dreaias, aad 1

via ta& 7 wkat aa larsa," Tuatit baa lta truta.
Oa ta sJx&t waea Grexory told bis

scary Waldo sat alo&e before tfce &re
Lis xatasted stzpper before Liza. Q
via trearx after bis daj vrorfc, too
wrarj to ear. He put tb plate down
a tt iaor for Doss, wbo licked It

caeaa aad t&ea went back to bis corner.
After a fins tba scaster tbrew biiaself
ecroas tL foot of the bed trittont au-dreas- lsx

md fall asleep tLere. He slept
loeig thax tb caadle barned Itself

est and tb room waa In daxsxiess. But
La drraxsd a lorelj- - dresxa aa be laj
tbara.

Is t!a drsaza. to Lis rtxbt rose hlsb
taottataloa. tLelr tops crow&ed wltb
asow, tLafr aides clotbed wltb basb and
LctLed in tL sacsblna. At their feet
waa tL aea bis aad breesj. bluer
tLaa acy eartLly sea, like the sea be
Lad dreamed of in bis boyhood. In

Barrow forest that ran between the
XsaRStsis as! tLa aea the air was rich
with tLa sceat of tL Looey creeper
tLat Lues froo dark xren bcalies, and
tlroBxL tL Tslrety xraas little streams
ran ptsiicx dowa tzito the aea, He sat
ca a LiX aqaar rock amonx tbe
bLf, and Lycdaa eat by him and

-- g to Lisa. EL was only a small
cLd wltb a Llo pinafore and a gTare,
grave, iistl face. Ha waa lookinx up
ti & BOCSTslaa. Then suddenly when
hm iaaaad rocad aLe waa gone. He
a??ed down from Lis rock and went
W look tor Ler, Lot Le found only her
LiKW teetcxrka. He found them on
tb tfrlxht grean crass and In tbe moist
tt, 4 and tLere wLr tbe Cttle streams
feaa psrilax dowa Into tL sea. In and
fin?, la asd cist, and amonx the bushesvw tLa Lcasy creeper huxj, be went
taxiing tcT Ler.

As last, far oS. In the sunshine, be
t&V ha gStLtrisx aLells cpon the sand.

w&a Uui a cLUd now. but a woman,
svnd the e&a aLose on Ler soft brown
Lair, and la Ler wbite dress she put the
eWUs L gasLered. She was stooplnx.
hot arLeti tL ttard bis step she stood
tt?b Leldlsg bar skirt close about ber.

&4 waited for Lis coznx-- One hand
Se pml iu Lis. a&d togetLer they walk-

ed oa erar tt gl'ttericx sand and pink
aibeilf, acd they beard the leaves
tailing and they beard the "rater bab-lAL-is

ca their way to the sea, tnd they
Lard the eea tinging to itself, slaving,
aloxiax.

At last tLey came to place where
was a loax reach of pure white sand.
There abe stood still and dropped on to

the sand one by one the shells that she
bad leathered. Then she looked up Into
Lit face with ber beautiful eyes. She
said nothlny but she lifted one hand
aud laid It eoftly a his forehead. The
other she laid on Lis heart.

With a cry of suppressed agony Wal-
do spraax from the bed, flung open the
upper half of the door and leaned out.
breathing bearily.

Great Gol! It znixht be only a dream,
but the pain was rery real, tJi though a
knife ran throaxh his heart, as though
some treacherous murderer crept on
him in the dark! Tbe strong man drew
Lis breath like a frightened woman.

Only a dream, but the pain was very
real," be muttered as bs pressed hla
right band cpon bis breast. Then he
folded bis arms on the door and stood
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SULPML1 BATH

there. It is but the man that dies; the J

Universal Whole of which he is part
reworka him into its Inmost self. Ah,
what matter that man's day be short;
that the sunrise sees him. and the sun-
set sees his grave. That of which he
Is but the breath has breathed him
forth and drawn him back again. That
abides; we abide,"

For the little soul that eries aloud for
continued personal existence for Itself
and Its beloved, there Is no help. For
the soul which knows itself no more as
a unit, bat asUTpart of the Universal
Unity of whlch4 tbe Beloved also is a
part, which v feels within Itself the
throb of the Universal Life for that
soul there is no death.

"Let us die, beloved, you and I, that
we may pass on forever through the
Universal Life!" In that deep world
of contemplation all fierce desires die
out, and peace comes down. He (Wal
do) as he walked there saw no more
the world that was about him; cried
out no more for the thing that he had
lost. His soul rested. Waa It only
John, think you, who saw the heavens
open? The dreamers see It every day.

So age succeeds age, and dream suc
ceeds dream, and of the joy of the
dreamer no man knoweth but Le who
dreametb.

Our fathers had their dream; we
have ours; the generation that follows
will have its own. Without dreams
and phantoms man cannot exist.

Continued next week.
tlOO Reward SIOO.

The readers of this paper will be pleas--
j

ed to learn that there is at least one i

dreaded disease that science has been
able to cure in all its stages, and that is
catarrh. Hail's Catarrh Cure, the only
positive cure known to the medi-
cal fraternity. Catarrh being a consti-
tutional disease, requires a constitution-
al treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
taken internally, acting directly upon
the blood and mucous surfaces of the
system, thereby destroying the founda-
tion of the disease, ana giving the pati-
ent strength by building up the consti
tution and assisting nature in doing its.
work. The proprietors have so much
faith in its curative powers, that they
offer one hundred dollars for any case
that it fails to cure. Send for list of
testimonials. Address F. J. Ghkxkt
Co. Toledo, O. fSSold by druggis
75c Hall's Family Pills are the best.

BEST LINE TO

Kansas Gity,
By all odds. Two daily through express
trains. One leaves at night and the
other at 2 p. m. City ticket office 1039
O street. Lincoln. F. D. CORNELL, C.
P. and T. A.

Do you need a sewing machine? If
you do it will pay you to read ths adver-
tisement of the Independent machine on
page "three Durable machine, elegant
finish, warranted ten years.

to the hellish voice!
But yet another speaks.
"You shall see her again, says the

nineteenth century Christian, deep lntc
whose soul modern unbelief and
thought have crept, though he knows
it not. He It Is who uses his Bible
as the pearl fishers use their shells,
sorting out gems from refuse. He sets
his pearls after bis own fashion, and
he sets them welL "Do not fear," he
says. "Hell and judgment are not.
God Is love. I know that beyond this
blue sky above us is a love as wide-spreadi- ng

over alL The All Father
will show her to you again not spirit
only. The little hands, the little feet,
you loved you shall lie down and kiss
them if you will. Christ arose and did
eat and drink. So shall she arise. The
dead, all the dead, raised incorrupti-
ble! God is love. You shall see her
again."

It is a heavenly song this of the nine-
teenth century Christian. A man might
dry his tears to listen to it but for this
one thing Waldo muttered to him-
self confusedly:

"The thing I loved was n woman
proud and young. It had a mother
once, who, dying, kissed her little baby
and prayed God that she might see It
again. If It had lived, the loved thing
would itself have had a son, who,
when he closed the weary eyes and
smoothed the wrinkled forehead of
his mother, would have prayed God to
see that old face smile again in the
hereafter. To the son heaven will be
no heaven if the sweet worn face la
not in one of the choirs. He will look
for it through the phalanx of God's
glorified angels, and the youth will
look for the maid, and the mother for
the baby. 'And whose then shall she
be at tbe resurrection of the dead?

"Ah, God! Ah, God! A --beautiful
dream!" he cried. "But can any one
dream it not sleeping?"

Waldo paced on, moaning in agony
and longing.

lie heard the transcendentalisms
high answer:

"What have you to do with flesh,
the gross and miserable garment in
which spirit hides Itself? You shall
see. her again. But the hand, the foot
the forehead, you loved you shall see
no more. The loves, the fears, the
frailties, that are born with the flesh.
with the flesh shall die. Let them die!
There Is that in man that cannot die
a seed, a germ, an embryo, a spiritual
essence. Higher than she was on
earth, as the tree is higher than the
seed, the man than the embryo, so
shall you behold her, changed, glori
fied!"

High words, ringing welL They are
the offering of jewels to the hungry, of
gold to the man who dies for bread.
Bread is corruption; gold is incorrupti
ble. Bread is light; gold is heavy.
Bread is common; gold is rare. But the
hungry man will barter all your mines
for one morsel of bread. Around God's
throne there may be choirs 2nd com
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HOUSE MID SANITARIUM

All forms of baths Turkish, Russian, Ro-
man. Electric with special attention to the
application of natural salt water ,baths, several
times stronger than sea water,- - Rheumatism,
Skin. Blood, Catarrh, Stomach. Kervoca, and
Heart diseases ; Liver and Kidney troubles :
diseases of women and chronic ailments treated
successfully. A separate department, fitted
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eases, and all diseases peculiar to women.
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